IRFI-016, a new radical scavenger, limits ischemic damage following coronary artery occlusion in rats.
The effects of IRFI-016 [2(2,3 Dihydro-5-Acetoxy 4,6,7-Trimethyl-Benzofuranyl) acetic acid] a new radical scavenger were studied following six hours of myocardial ischemia, induced by left coronary artery occlusion in male rats. The loss of myocardial Creatinine Phosphokinase activity (CPK), myocardial Myeloperoxidase Activity (MPO), ECG, survival rate, and Pressure Rate Index (PRI) were evaluated in SHAM, control (vehicle i.p. injection) and IRFI-016 (200 mg/kg i.p., 30 minutes before occlusion) treated animals. CPK was significantly reduced and MPO significantly enhanced in the ischemic areas of the hearts obtained from vehicle treated rats when compared to SHAM operated ones. Pretreatment with IRFI-016 significantly attenuated (52%) loss of CPK activity in ischemic hearts and the increase in MPO activity, but did not increase PRI, thus indicating that this substance reduces the myocardial ischemic demand for oxygen. Occlusion of the coronary artery, furthermore, was associated with an immediate rise in the ST segment of the ECG, which was significantly attenuated by IRFI-016. These findings further support the important role of free radicals in the pathogenesis of acute myocardial ischemia and suggest that IRFI-016 may be a useful agent in the treatment of myocardial occlusion injury.